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INTrODUcTION
Modern naval missions place a heavy toll on the individual sailor. To achieve success, the personnel on a naval vessel work, sleep and live in a complex system of stressors and demanding situations [1] . The crew needs to be alert, even when they are not on duty. This demanding situation has several consequences. One of them is reduced sleep quality and quantity [2] . Sleep has an important function in performance, cognition and motor functions [3] . In addition to this, recent findings in post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) research indicate that disturbed sleep is a core feature in the development of PTSD [4] . This makes sleep and insomnia important variables in both operational research and naval maritime industry. This study aims to uncover the basis for resiliency factors that contribute to different levels of insomnia symptoms on a naval mission.
Sleep, fATIgUe AND MArITIMe HeAlTH
Fatigue at sea is increasingly being recognised as a risk factor in naval maritime industry [5] . Stress, workload and sleep problems have been identified as important contributors to reductions in health, safety and motivation [5] . In particular, sleep has a robust relationship with the safety and welfare of seafarers and much effort goes into managing sleepiness and fatigue. a recent rapport [5] concludes that sleepiness and fatigue may be significant contributing factors in accident causation, which can result in injuries, pollution and damage to property as well as company reputation. a study found differences between officers' ratings of actual sleep and ideal sleep length [5] . The trend was most significant for captains and during high intensity port-work. In addition, sleep quality and quantity decreased over time. One way to study effects of maritime operations on sleep is to conduct research on naval personnel. Naval personnel are screened and selected based on a lack of somatic and psychological disorders that could act as comorbidity factors to sleep problems.
Modern naval warfare presents similar challenges to sleep. Similar to civilian vessels, a modern naval vessel is comprised of sailors, officers and enlisted personnel working and living in a complex system of interacting stressors [2, 6] . These stressors affect the operational capability of the crew. lack of sleep, challenging work conditions, extreme temperatures, uncertainty and isolation contribute to make modern naval missions challenging for the individual [1] . lack of sleep or a disturbed sleep cycle is a distinct stressor [4] . The working conditions of a modern naval ship may entail long periods without sleep [2, 7] . The sleep environment on board may feature several physical stimuli, which affect sleep quality negatively. They include movement, noise and exposure to blue light. The brain is sensitive to light from the blue spectrum (450-495 nm) [8] . This type of light is produced by computer screens and the displays on board a modern naval vessel. long exposure to blue light may disturb wake-sleep cycle and cause symptoms of insomnia [9] . a few studies show how sleep may be impaired during a naval mission. Miller and Nguyen [10] found significant differences in sleep patterns and sleep quality on the aircraft carrier USS John C. Stennis. They also found where the personnel worked on the ship to be the most indicative of sleep quality. This is an indication that environmental variables, light, noise and temperature are key factors. In addition, they also found that crewmembers working shifts and being exposed to light before going to sleep reported the least amount of sleep. In another study on the same aircraft carrier, Sawyer [11] investigated the effects of night shift work and reduced sleep quality effect on mood. He found that age predicted the effect on mood, where the youngest experienced the worst mood.
HArDINeSS, HeAlTH AND perfOrMANce
Of the various resiliency factors thus far identified, a very promising one is the personality disposition hardiness. Kobasa [12] first articulated the concept in 1979, and since then a growing body of literature suggests that persons high in hardiness, marked by a strong sense of commitment, control, and challenge, tend to remain healthy under stress compared to those who are low in hardiness. The dimension of commitment refers to an ability to feel committed to the activities in life and to seek involvement rather than withdrawal. The dimension of control refers to the belief that one can control or influence the course of events, and the dimension of challenge refers to a belief that change rather than stability is the normative mode of life, and that change, whether positive or negative, provides an opportunity for personal growth [13] .
The question of how hardiness operates to promote health and performance is not entirely clear, but several suggestions have been offered. according to Kobasa [14] the effects of hardiness on mental health are mediated in part by cognitive appraisal mechanisms. Hardiness is associated with a tendency to perceive potentially stressful circumstances in a less threatening manner. In support of this view, empirical evidence exists that high hardy individuals appraise events as less stressful and more tolerable, compared to low hardy individuals [15] . according to Kobasa et al. [16] , the adaptive cognitions related to hardiness should also result in decreased sympathetic arousal in response to a potential threat. given that hardy individuals are less likely to appraise an event as threatening, they should presumably exhibit less physiological arousal relative to less hardy individuals when confronting the same stimuli [17] . lastly, it has been proposed that differing levels of hardiness operate through different ways of coping. High hardiness individuals are more likely to face challenging and demanding situations with a task oriented coping style [18] . Johnsen et al. [18] found that soldiers with a task focused coping style were more resilient to operational stressors.
HypOTHeSeS
although limited, there are some studies indicating that hardiness may affect sleep quality and symptoms of insomnia during a military mission. research into the effect of shift work find that a high level of hardiness is associated with fewer negative effects [19] . This indicates that less than optimal sleeping conditions affect individuals differently, based on their personal disposition. Natvik et al. [20] found that hardiness was negatively associated with insomnia symptoms and sleepiness in both samples of two and three shifts. although these samples are from different job context and not operative professions, the results are noteworthy, given that the crew of modern naval vessels also work in shifts [2] . Thus, we hypothesize a main effect of hardiness, where higher levels of hardiness are associated with less insomnia symptoms before, during and towards the end of the mission. Hypothesis 1. There is a significant main effect of hardiness level on the sum of insomnia symptoms experienced during the mission.
as we noted above, modern naval missions present several stressors that may yield a significant main effect of time. We predicted that changes in operational tempo, status of the mission, and cumulative effects of exposure to operative stressors would yield significant differences between the three measurement times.
Hypothesis 2. There is a significant main effect of time on symptoms of insomnia.
Finally, we predicted that the lower hardiness group would have a linear increase in insomnia symptoms during Morten Nordmo et al., The effect of hardiness on symptoms of insomnia during a naval mission the mission. although the sample is a selected group, high in hardiness, using a mean split will isolate the most vulnerable in the lower hardiness group. Based on earlier studies of hardiness and shift work [19, 20] , we predicted that this group would show a worsening of insomnia symptoms. In contrast, we predicted that the high hardiness group would show a linear decrease in insomnia symptoms, demonstrating an adaptation to the stressors on board. Thus producing a significant interaction effect of time and hardiness.
Hypothesis 3. There is a significant interaction effect of time and hardiness level.
MATerIAlS AND MeTHODS pArTIcIpANTS
This study is part of the longitudinal follow-up of the crew of a Frigate from the royal Norwegian Navy. The ship was part of the NaTO operation "Ocean Shield", and sailed in the gulf of aden. Two crews rotated every 2 months, for a total of 8 months. The primary objective of the operation was counter piracy, and guarding sealines of communication. The crew consisted of 281 persons and included 70 sailors, 90 officers and 58 enlisted. Sixty-three persons did not reveal military rank. The data was reduced from 281 to 164 (n = 164) because of missing data on one or more of the measurement intervals.
prOceDUre
Data was collected at three intervals for each crew, before, during and towards the end of the mission, hereafter referred to as Pre, MID and eND. Demographic information, psychological hardiness and sleep data was registered during training, 4 weeks before the mission (Pre). We then gathered sleep data 8 weeks after the mission started (MID). lastly, we gathered sleep data on the last part of the mission, 16 weeks after the mission started (eND). The data is part of the individual follow-up of combat personnel and is used in the improvement of personnel handling after international operations. The participants of this study were informed of the purpose of the study. The participants signed an informed consent form.
MeASUreMeNTS
Hardiness. We measured psychological hardiness with a tested and validated Norwegian translation of the 15-item Dispositional resilience Scale (DrS-15-r) [21] . DrS-15-r is comprised of three dimensions of hardiness: control, commitment and challenge. each dimension is measured with five questions in DrS-15-r. The answers are registered on a four-point scale (1 = Totally disagree, 2 = Partly disagree, 3 = Partly agree, 4 = Totally agree). DrS-15-r has been used in both military and civilian settings [22] . In an early review of hardiness theory, Funk [23] recommended DrS-15-r as the best measuring device for hardiness. Cronbach's alfa for the measurement was 0.73.
Sleep. We measured sleep quality before, during and towards the end of the mission with Bergen Insomnia Scale (BIS) [24] . BIS is a self-report scale consisting of 6 questions regarding sleep quality and symptoms of insomnia. The questions are based on the american Psychiatric association diagnostic manual and the inclusion criterions for diagnosis of insomnia. The scale consists of 6 items scored on an 8-point scale, which indicates the number of days insomnia symptoms are experienced during a week. The symptoms include difficulty falling asleep and sleepiness during the day. The BIS score varies from zero to 42. BIS has been validated through subjective sleep-reports and eeg studies in both clinical and norm groups [24] . Cronbach's alfa coefficient for the BIS measurements was 0.89.
DeSIgN AND STATISTIcS
To identify patterns in a high hardiness sample, we created two groups of hardiness levels based on the mean hardiness score in the sample (mean DrS-15-r scores were 48.79). We defined scores below 49 as lower hardiness (n = 76), and scores over 49 (n = 88) as high hardiness. This approach was chosen to investigate the effects of differing levels of hardiness in a sample skewed towards high hardiness. a continuous analysis of the effects of high hardiness would arguably not sufficiently demonstrate key differences between individuals, or groups, given the general trend towards high levels. We performed a longitudinal between-within group analysis of variance (aNOVa) with repeated measurements to determine the main effect of time and the interaction effect of hardiness on insomnia symptoms. We used lSD post hoc tests to investigate significant within-group changes. We also used lSD post hoc tests to determine the between-group difference in the three measurement intervals. The measurements of insomnia symptoms revealed a floor effect and data skewed towards zero. The BIS scores were therefore transformed using a square root conversion.
reSUlTS
Descriptive statistics for DrS-15-r before the mission and BIS measurements before, during and towards the end of the mission are presented in Table 1 .
We found a significant main effect of hardiness level on BIS, F(1,323) = 4.359, p = 0.038. The high hardiness group (M = 2.18, Se = 0.10) scored significantly lower on symptoms of insomnia, compared to the lower hardiness group (M = 2.52, Se = 0.11). We also found a significant main effect of time on BIS scores, F(2,85) = 4.773, p = 0.009. We found most insomnia symptoms at the mission's midway We also found a significant interaction effect of hardiness level and time, F(2,324) = 3.363, p = 0.036). Figure 1 shows the development of insomnia symptoms during the mission. lSD post hoc test showed that the lower hardiness group scored significantly higher on BIS before (p = 0.004) and towards the end of the mission (p = 0.017). We found no significant difference on BIS scores between the groups at the midway point of the mission (p = 0.74).
We found no significant within-group changes of insomnia symptoms in the lower hardiness group. However, the within-group changes in the high hardiness group showed a significant increase in BIS scores from Pre to MID (p = 0.0001) and a significant decrease from MID to eND measurement points (p = 0.001).
DIScUSSION
The results support the study's hypotheses. In line with H1, the present study found that higher levels of hardiness were associated with lower levels of insomnia symptoms during a naval mission. This is in accordance with previous research on sleep, shift work and hardiness [19] . It is of particular interest that Norwegian sailors experience less insomnia symptoms compared to a random sample of Norwegian nurses. In their research, Flo et al. [19] found a total sum BIS score of 14.45, compared to our samples non-transformed total BIS scores, Pre: 6.63, MID: 7.89 and eND: 6.65. In addition, our samples total mean BIS score is also lower than a student sample (11.88) and a Norwegian random community sample (10.67) [24] . The difference may be due to the substantial differences in hardiness. The sample of nurses had a mean DrS-15-r score of 31.15, compared to our sample with a mean score of 48.19.
The main effect of time indicates that a modern naval mission presents differing challenges to sleep at different time points, supporting H2. This also indicates that the variance in insomnia symptoms is not completely due to static factors and may be affected by operational tempo, challenging mission related events or other changing dynamics aboard the ship. In line with H3, time and hardiness level produced an interaction effect, but not in the predicted directions. as shown in Figure 1 , the middle of the mission presented the highest levels of insomnia symptoms. The lower hardiness group had a high and stable trend of insomnia symptoms, while the high hardiness group increased in their symptoms from before to the middle of the mission, and then showed a significant reduction from the middle towards the end of the mission. This reduction may show the recovery effect of hardy individuals. Hardy sailors show an adaptation over time by returning to pre-mission levels of insomnia symptoms. The non-significant within-group changes in the lower hardiness group indicates that the changes in sleep patterns on board the ship is probably not solely due to time available to sleep, as this would have affected both groups similarly. rather, the Morten Nordmo et al., The effect of hardiness on symptoms of insomnia during a naval mission pattern in our results seems to indicate that varying levels of sleep quality and quantity on a modern naval mission is partly due to the sailor's personal disposition.
To our surprise, the greatest between-group differences was before the mission. This shows that the training period before the mission might be equal to the actual mission, in terms of sleep problems. This phase of a naval mission is marked by high pre-operational tempo. Preparing the vessel, simulated exercises, and high levels of stress. In addition, there may be worries over the up-coming mission [25] . Here, hardiness may be a buffer to the negative cognitions and heightened arousal that accompanies anxiety and worry [26] .
IMplIcATIONS fOr perSONNel SelecTION
Operative situations feature factors that can lead to somatic and psychological health problems [27] . These include situations that threaten lives, health and values. The psychometric approach to personnel selection is contingent on measurements that are standardised, reliable and valid. Our results adds to the growing body of literature, which suggest that hardiness can be a valuable tool in personnel selection [28] . One of the strengths of using measures of hardiness over general personality questionnaires is the sensitivity to resilience factors [21] . Measuring neurotic traits in a high hardiness population may not achieve the same predictive power as using hardiness. Here, there may be a floor effect on levels of neuroticism, but differing levels of hardiness. We found significant differences between groups of hardy and very hardy sailors. This may present a key feature of hardiness theory, predicting health outcomes in high hardiness samples. The magnitude of the effect is small. However, given the nature of the mission and the sample, small but significant changes in sleep problems and symptoms of insomnia may have practical implications for on board functioning, security and performance.
according to a recent report [5] , fatigue, stress and heavy workload are also highly typical in civilian maritime industry. Here, crews are under increasing pressure from competition, to increase efficiency, without adding personnel costs [5] . Because of this, there is a growing interest in the maritime industry for mental health research and development of countermeasures to oppose negative effects on crewmembers. There is evidence to suggest that port work is particularly demanding [25] , and may be similar to the current study's sample and their pre-mission experience. Three recent studies also conclude that sleep is a major issue for seafarers and managers [5] . The current study has implications in this area as well. Using hardiness measures in naval personnel selection may reduce the negative health, security and motivational effects of reduced sleep quality and quantity in stressful seafarer environments.
lIMITATIONS Of THe STUDy
The current study has three main limitations. Firstly, the data was also used in a follow-up of the personnel. We cannot rule out the possibility of faking good on measures of insomnia. In addition, presenting a hardy personality may be perceived by the participants to increase the probability of being selected for later missions. Secondly, using a mean split may have introduced unintended patterns in the results. We have not controlled for between-group differences in noise exposure, military rank, gender or other group differences. lastly, the study lacks objective measures of sleep. Both measures of hardiness and sleep are subjective and we cannot rule out the possibility of general response trends, based on individuals' differing levels of negative affect, influencing the results. However, recent reviews of hardiness research finds that hardiness has predictive power, when controlling for neuroticism [29] .
cONclUSIONS
The current study explored the relationship between psychological hardiness and symptoms of insomnia during a 4-month counter piracy naval mission in the gulf of aden. The results show that higher levels of hardiness are associated with lower levels of insomnia symptoms before and towards the end of the mission. 
